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The News of Catbondale.

f&AILROAD TIME TABLES,
j Delawnro and Hudson Railroad.

' ' November 21, IMli
Trail) I Imvc CarboritUle nt city t.llln ' Cot.

lowat
for PcMtitnn and 7,(vt, 8.00,

U.Ot. J0.01, 11.31 n. in.i 1.01), 1.13, 2.u0, Il.n0,
8JW, 7.M, 10.01, 11.00 i. til.
;Suiitlny ti.iln. Icim m 8.M, 11.21 o. m-- l '"!Uo. 3.M. 8.U0 i. in.

Ktir Albany. fir.it0K.i. Montreal, llodmi, '"
I'liRlanJ tu(nts, etc., ".() . m.t !U ! '"'
(Ully.

Kor Wnymart nr.il llnncmlnlu. ?.!& H.m ' ,n,i
K."'l, 0.13 i). m.

'Sunday trains 1mvi Wiiyrn.iit unci IlonMiWi
f 0,30 n. in.) 4,13 i. in. ' '
Train nlrljc nl Cnrbomlali. Imi Wilts'""'"

mid SiMliton a rollmvot n.ffl. S.U7, ?, 10;'
In.) 12..17, 2.00. 3.13, 1.23, ((.(IS, 7.(11, !. ""'

1,1.67 p. in,! 2.0S ti. in,
Sunday tralni arrhe at 0.27 a. m.i 12.10. 3.13,

.i, ft HI. ll.M p, Hi.
Sunday trains" arrive nl njrl)ohtlat Coin

mnit and llnnovluli! at 12.17 and 7.M p. m.

Now York, Ontario and Western.
' ; Srpt. 17, 1001.

Trams lv Carbotiilalu lor Scranlon nl'i.00 a.
In.: l,no p. in.

PiiinUy Ira ins. at ,7.00 a. m.t 0.00 p. in.
Train"; leave. Carbondale for points north at

11.10 a. in. On Sunday nt 11.10 a, in. Train
(raving at 11.10 a, in. week days nml O.10 a. in.
Ninthy male loimecllnin for Vow York, (.'nite
w.il. rtc,

Tra'na airivn fioni Stranton at 11.10 a, in. : 0.40
p. in,: fioni point north, 1.00 p. in. tstinilty
from Scranlnn at . 10 a. in, and 7.11 p. m.s
Iiom Cadosia at 0.0(1 p. in.

Erie Railroad.
.(lino 2,1. 1001.

Trains leave city station. Citrbondale. dally
(extent Sunday) at 7.00 a. in. and 4,:!.'l p. m. lor

aml'Mneti-li- ; al l.KI u. in., dally t.v
ipttnir Sunday), tor liitiKhamtnii, malsmir con.

flections or .New Voile city and Utilfaln. and nt
H.IO p. in. lor uim.'li.iniiJ, making connections
for ncstrrn point...

Sutitlay trains at 9.15 .'. in. for Su.iiui-liaiiii.i-

Milli western connections, and 0.27 p. in., Willi
nine connection.

Train.? arrive at S..V1 a. m. and .1.45 p. in.
h'niidajs ut 8.6:1 a. in.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

(Routine Matters Engage Attention
at Short Session Teachers' Appl-

icationsAbout Boundary Lines.
All members of the school board were

nt their desks when Chairman Hughes
(.tilled tho meeting to order-las- night.
The of the floor was extended
to Mr. AVatrons, agent for n llro ex-
tinguisher. He submitted. In wilting,
a proposal lor equipping the schools
with the extinguisher. The hoard's
attorney, II. A. J sutler, was present,
and In regard to lire escapes Informed
the board that Mr. Fuller would be
here soon to sign the contract for the
erection of the lire escapes, in a tew
days.

Mr. Butler then Informed the direc-
tors of sonio trouble the trttunt oltlcer
had encountered In arresting two, tru-
ants. One of the lads returned to
school and the other does not come
under Uie law.

Tho following bills were ordered paid:
W..G. Geary, SSr...": V. K. Kirby.
$!l.il; H. G. Carpenter & Co., $i:lS.U5;
Carbondale Gas company, 51.80; Sea-
man Bros., $!..sti; Mills lirotliers, $80.(i."i;
John IJooth, $0.1.,.'i: Delaware anil Hud-
son, ?S0:.IW; T. J. Gllhool, AV.
H. Alexander. $1.80; John Hauson,
fM.97; AVclis Healing company. $:;.!)3;

Carbondalo Minors' and Mechanics'
bank, J281.3G.

The monthly scliool report of Super-
intendent Clarr was read. It showed
attelidunce during tlie month, sis i',437;
males, 1,1(12; female., 1,292; average
dally attendance, males, 1,01,",; females,
l.llis. The report was received and
(lied.

A requisition for books was received,
the board referring the matter to the
proper committee.

A letter from the superintendent was
read and tiled. Jt was with reference
to three children residing on the north
side of Eighth avenue and desiring to
attend No. 3 school. ft was decided
that the request bo granted.

An application w;m received from
Miss Nellie Klileen for a position as
teacher. It was placed on file, and
also an application from a man named
Meehan, of Dickson.

One of the directors wanted informa-
tion In regard to some one breaking
into the Central school and doing con-
siderable damage. lo was informed
that an entrance had been made and
much damage caused. No action was
taken.

The proposal for equipping the schools
with- ftro extinguishers was 11 led, after
which the meeting adjourned.

THE MOCK TRIAL.

St. Aloysius Society to Try Mem-
ber for Dynamiting Street Cars.
There will be an interesting time

for tho members or St. AIovslus T. A.
11. society In St. hose hull on Wednes-
day evening next when there will be
a mock trial, The defendant will be
Clarence MoHnle, who will be charged
with placing dynamite 011 the street

SURRENDERED

To Hot Biscuits and Warm Pic.
Bombarding a stomach with hot bis-

cuits and warm pie, plenty of butter,
bacon, greasy potatoes, and n few oth-
er choice delicacies will linallv cause
tho fortiflcfutlons to give way. Then
how to build back on good food is
worth knowing.

A ifian In Factoryvlllc, ji'm., attacked
his stomach In about this way andsays: "Tho sltsn of surrender was
plain in my white, colorless face. At
that Jlhie every artlole of food dis-
tressed me, and heartburn kept me In
continued mlBery, I liked all sorts of
breakfast foodsbut thoy did not agree

vlUliue; tOr'coiiWto, much of tho food
that- Xirto' ooiftaiiied nourishment, butmy stomach could not get the nourish-me- nt

out. 1 tried pepsin and other
altls to digestion which worked for a
Ume and then gave out.

"finally' I reasoned, when In an
that If the atomaeh could not

'd!fi?pt l"0 for"' why not take some
food 'that was already digested ii0t.rapVNuta. So I started in on Grape-Nut- s

and the new food won my palate
'Wlfulght away and agreed with me
beautifully.

'a The heavy, oppressive feeling dlsap-puure- d
and 1 became thoroiiL'hiv im.

'pressed with the new food and began
to tiiiprovtf-ii- onc(i I.lltle by nm,, lyKUMtfgth'canio'biuk nud slowly andsurely I gained piy lost weight, Tho

'wuBtrtd tissues and muscles bnt up,
and today J am well, buoyant andstrong; ,

I unreservedly gve tho chief creditto Grapo.Nuts which met mo In aersl and brought mo over tho darkperiod of despondency. Nothing else
did It for ,nothhg else could be

Pleass withhold my name. ' Naipo
can be given i;pon uppllyailpii.tji. thu
Pestum Co., Battle Creek; Mich.

cur rails. Mrti'tltt vt. tutiihy and Frank
Kllpatrlok will conduct the defense
mid Joint V. Uotaney timl James Mur-H- it

will do llielr best to fasten tho
crime on tins titiicit-chnt-KC- tt young
man. Very Jtoj. T, P. Coffey will bo
the JUittre. The other court officials,
the jury, etc., will lie chosen from
among the members of tho society.
While tho Jury Is out the spectators
wlio will be the members of the society
only will enjoy fragrant Havanits. tt
Is expected, that the trial will be
fraught 'with, amusement and Interest.

DORIC'S CANDIDACY

FOR TAX-COLLECT- OR

He Tolls Why His Townspeople
Ought to Elect Him and Breezily
Discusses the New Union Party
and Its Proposed Caucus.
Dorrtince Uuckloy llutdettc, the man

of humor from Greenfield township, will
be recalled as quite a smart politician
in tho days gone by. Ho was quite a
conspicuous llgttre In the strenuous
days when the county seal was In tho
little J.uiierne town known as AVIlkos-Har- re

and there were few conventions
at which "Doric" was not present as a
delegate with the power to command
more votes' than Ills own. Hut now
that he Is not' so active politically, It
does not follow that lie has lost inter-
est In the devious ways of politics. On
the contrary, he Is a diligent student
of affairs and can discuss politics with
that breeziness that marks all his ex-
pressions of opinion on. matters in the
public mlttd. The new Union party
has claimed "Dorie's" attention, anil he
discusses the motto of that party quite
tersely, at the same time renewing Ills
loyally to the Republican parly. In
writing to Tlie Tribune he also spestks
of his candidacy Tor tax collector. He
says:

"I am Informed that there will be a
I'tilon caucus held in the town house in
our town on Saturday next, Jan. 11, for
the purpose of placing in nomination
the names of those of our neighbors
whom those present wish to hold the
several oliices of our township.

"Well, it Is said, that 'in union there
is strength,' 'milted we stand, divided
we fall,' and so forth, but tile Itomtbli-can- s

of our town are able to stand in-

dependent or all others, if tliey see tit.
However, I haven't any serious reason
for not attending a t'nlnn caucus, or a
hepubtlcan caucus: all I want Is to be
nominated for tax collector, and then,
when the time conies, want to lie
fleeted which, claim, is no more than
the Republicans or my town owe me,
as I was the first tax collector ever
elected in our town; but 1 think 1 was
wronged out of the oliice.

"The caucus will be held, so 1 am
told, on Saturday, .(an. 11, 11102. l,et
every voter turn out and choose his
choice, and. If there Is a full turn-o- ut

there should be no squealing about
those placed before tlie voters.

"The hours of tlie caucus are front 2
o'clock until 4.

"Yours for a fair shake In the caucus,
"Dorranee Buckley Burdette."

"Doric" Is cutting a good deal of Ice
just now. He Is working on the Pal-
ace creamery pond near the new foun-
dry.

CARBONDALE'S APPRECIATION.

An Instance in Which They Appre-
ciate and Pay for a Good Thing.

Last season the triif-tee-s of the l?e-re- an

Baptit church made a bold ven-
ture in the lecture course line. Hav-
ing secured six lecturers or marked
ability, and a concert company, which
embraced several capable artist1--, they
threw open the doors and invited the
public to conic in. To meet the ex-
penses, they tiusfd to the generosity
and honor of the audiences, who. by
making a silver offering, were given
an opportunity to express their appre-
ciation and pay the bills. Tlie enter-
tainments were well supported, being
attended alike by the wealthiest peo-
ple of the city and the less favored.
and the total offerings fully provided
for tho expenses. It was a nooiile's
course or lectures in tho fullest sense
of the word, for all the people were able
to attend them. ' Encouraged by last
year's experience, the trustees an-
nounce the opening of this season's
course on Friday evening. Jan. 17,
when Hev. K A. Boyle will appear.
Other lectures will bo given by Hev. A.
J. Van Cleft, I'll. D Hev. Albert Hat-
cher Smith, M. O., Hev. Dr. AVhalen
and Hev. Ernest Melville.

The Hev. Mr. Boyle and Hev. Mr.
Melville were both In last year's course
and the great success scored by Hev.
Mr. Boyle Is thu reason for his appear-
ance in the Initial lecture. The Invita-
tion is general and cordial, and the
pian puts every number within the
reach of nil.

NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED,

Hand of Fellowship Extended at
Every Communion Season.

At tho .communion service at the Be-re- an

Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing, four new members were welcoined,
tho hand of fellowship liulng extended
to them by Hev. AVilliam B. Orow.

The pastor usually asks Mr. Orow to
porfoiui this service, ror which hs
venerable ago and thirty years of

In the Hetvau Banlist church
glvo him special illness. There has
been 110 communion season during the
present pastorate nt which new mem-
bers have not been welcomed,

A Splendid Solo,

The worshippers at the laic mass lit
St. Hose church .Sunday were In-
spired at thu offertory by the singing
of AVilliam Krampf, u seminarian ut
St. Ilnna venture college, Allegheny, N.y. The selection was nu "O Ssilti-tails- ,"

which was rendered u a burl,
tone voice such as was never heard In
St, Hose before, Mr, Kiiimpf Is about
10 ne untamed to the priesthood.

Rev, R; H. Sawyer Officiates,
Hev. H, II, Sawyer, D. !.. of Mont.

clalr, N, J alher nf Hev. Itnlllu 11,
Sawyer, rector of Trinity church, oill-elat-

at the services in tho First Pres-byterl-

ohurcli Sunday, In thu
of Hev, Charles Lee, who Is Jn

Columbus, Ohio.

Man Seriously Charged,
M. M, Oanlner, clerk In tho clothing

store In tho Leuder building, was ar-
rested on Saturday on the charge of
assault and battery apd uttemptod
criminal assault. He was given n
hearing on Saturday before Alderman
Morrleon, and held In ljitli !'')r.nnnur.

ancc nt court. The nerlous charged
were nmdo by n yoting married lady of
Brooklyn street, Tho offense wot com-
mitted In the store where unrdnor
clerks.

m'auijIffe's aoor company.

Popular Comcdinn and His Company
Given Merited BecepHon.

Tho popularity In Corbondolo of Jere
McAullffe, tho comedian, was Well at-
tested' last night, when the Grand wan
choked with an audience that gave this
entertaining actor and his meritorious
company the reception they desired.

In n few words AleAullffe'fl company
Is by far the best organization In re-
pertoire that has come to Carbondale
In years. It Is doubtful, even, If a
better company playing to popular
prices hait uv'er visited Carbondale, ad-
mitting that the most capable on the
road have been seen in this elly. From
a dramatic, standpoint It can claim
credit that many a high-cla- ss

attraction has not won; and, respect-
ing the specialties, which arc a feature
of these companies, they are of a class
that Is distinct: they have never been
approached, As a whole, the perform-
ance was a pleasant surprise, for, as a
rule, the repertoire compaulcH are but
mediocre. The excellence of tho per-
formance presages one of the most
successful weeks in the history of the
Grand, and crowded audiences, after-
noons and evenings, can rightly be
expected.

"The Young "Wife," a comedy drama
of merit, In which .Sehnii lleeriuuns
appeared here several years ngo.though
not with a more capable Oast, McAu
llffe was keenly enjoyable as Horace
Greengage Dobbins, the character giv-
ing good scope for his qualities as a
droll comedian. The other members of
tho .company sustained themselves well,
making the rendition acceptably d.

McAuliffe's singing was as enjoyable
as ever, while the Brothers Martlne
were astonishingly clever In their ac-
robatic work. I'aullne Saxon gave a
Sis Hopklus'sort of act that was quite
original. The ladles' symphony-orchestr- a

was a feature thai was conspicu-
ous, their concert numbers prior to tlie
performance being highly meritorious.
Tills afternoon "A Mother's Honor''
will be tlie bill, and tonight "The Man
from Italy." There will be the usual
specialties nt each performance.

G. A. R. INSTALLATION.

An Elaborate Programme for Wed-
nesday Night Under Commander
McComb's Direction.
Commander John McCiimb Intends to

have 11 public installation of ofllcers
next Wednesday evening, January S.

Post Davies, No. 187. department
Penm-ylvunli- G. A. It., Is to be visited
by Senior-Vic- e Department Command-
er A. B. Stevens, who will do the work.

The Woman's Belief Corps will silso
Install their olllcers that evening in
tho same hall. They will begin at S

o'clock, and give tlie comrades and
guests nu opportunity to witness a
line exhibition.

During the evening refreshments
will lie served by the ladies.

There will bo no hick or entertain-
ment for the comrades and their
friends on tills occasion, because Com-
mander has provided a pro-
gramme which will .be varied and in-

structive.
Hero is the way ills card of .Invita-

tion is constructed:
G. A. U. PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

The Work to Be Done by S. V. De-
partment Commander A. 15. Stevens.

Comrade:
On "Wednesday evening, January S,

11)02, your presence sit headquarters is
desired at 7 o'clock, so that we may
get through the business session be-
fore our guests arrive.

At S o'clock your family and friends
will lie cordially welcomed at our hall
on the occasion of our public Installa-
tion or ofllcers. Don't forget to Invite
them to join our happy party.

The Sons of Veterans have been In-

vited, and they will be there.
The Indies of the AVoman's Holler

Corps have cheerfully consented to
provide refreshments during the even-
ing.

Whatever you can do to add to the
enjoyment of our guests will help to
make you live longer.

Wake up! Come (o the front! Don't
let your modesty make you so shy!

The G. A. It. Is the greatest organi-
zation on earth! You know that! It
represents alt that makes this coun-
try great! Our badge Is the symbol
of Patriotism, Loyalty, Devotion and
A'alor! Think or It expand your
chest and don't forget Wednesday
evening. Fraternally yours.

John McComb,
Commander of Post 187.

Carbondale, Pa.. Jan, I, llll)2.

NOT IDENTIFIED.

The Body of the Man Killed on Sat-
urday Remains Unclaimed.

The man killed on the Delaware and
Hudson road on Suturdu has not is
yet liecn identified. Tho following Is a
description of the body which Is at

Mcllale's morgue: About Jive
feet sis Inches in 'height, weight ITS
pounds, huh- - tinted with grey, sandy
moustaelio with grey tints. Tho suit
was of cheviot nnd a plush cap; nlso
tin overcoat. He was a man of great
muscular developments and probably a
miner. His shoes were of the kind gen-
erally worn by miners. In his pockets
were tound three red handkerchiefs,
two pieces of lead pencil ami a small
piece of blue cruyon, a rosary apd over
live dollars in change.

Enlarging: Round House.
, ('liunueH mid Improvement!! are al-
most constantly being made at May-He- ld

yard to keep pace with the
of the Increasing business of the

Ontario and Western rond. Chief
among tho Improvements under way Is
an addition to the round huuse. Four
stalls are being built, which will double
the capacity of Hut house. An oil
houso s also btflng erected In tho yard
and other lesser Improvements are be-
ing carried out.

In O. & W. Office.

TholnaH A, Duffy, si well known and
highly popular young man of this town,
has accepted a position In thu olllces of
thu Ontario ami Western railroad at
Mayfleld yard.

Installing' Call Bells.
Oeorgo Hansen, of Hauson & Sons,

Is Installing the electrical gongn which
were adopted lo be placed in the school
houses, by the school board, u few
months (iko. ffho jrongs nro like the
one.ln uso at the Central school bulld- -

(SW&

ing. Their purpose is to numinon and
dismiss all the pupils' In the building
at tho name time. The principal df. the
building Is the 0110 who Will direct Its)

Use. Among its means of usefulness Is
that of dismissing all scholars In case
of any great emergency.

' A QUIET' WEDDINCJ.
The Bride Conspicuous In Socioty

Glrelen in Carbondale.
There was a wedding In Carbondale

yesterday which caused a rlpplo of
pleasant Htirprlse In society circles. It
was the marriage of Mrs. Nellie
Clttne-McTlg- of this city to J, Item
Uothwell of Atlantic City, N. J.

The nuptials were devoid of display
and ceremony. They were solemnized
In the parochial residence by Very
Hev, T. P. Coffey, V. G at 7 o'clock
In the morning. Miss Nora Nealotl, of
South Church street, was bridesmaid
and Joseph' Melvln, brother of the
l,,tl1l ..,... ,1. .. ....... ,. 1 .... .. .a .,., 11.11,,

,1.1a mi; gruoill H UBHl lllllll. .MI'S. AlHlfCW IIlllO, YlltcSVllle IsThe bride and her maid wot;e most a few relatives
uciiiiiiiiiKiy rimed in neauiitui gowns, town
Hoyal crepe tie Paris over purple taf
feta silk wltli hat to match and a coat
of black peatt do sole, with jet and
point lace and a that matched
prettily, made up the dress of the
bride, Miss Nation's gown wns a rose
color ci'opo do chene. She wore a black
velvet, picture hat.

There was a reception, followed by
breakfast, after the ceremony, ut the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. John Clune, on Duntluff street.
At SI o'clock the couple left over the
D. & H, for the south where the

will bo spent.
Tho bride's traveling dress was a

caster broadcloth and caster taffeta
silk with coat to match and a red
crepe hut. They will reside at Allan-ti- c

City, where the groom is in pros-
perous circumstances, He Is manager
of Young's pier, which is celebrated at
that resort.

Mrs. Bothwoll was conspicuous In so-
ciety circles this city and has many
womanly graces that won her hosts
of friends.

Building Operations. --.

AVork on the new brewery at Simpson
was begun yesterday by John llauscn
& Sons, who have the contract for the
entire construction of tho plant.
contract also covers the excavsitlng and
cellar construction, which was the work
started yesterday. The brewery will be
In working order by July 1.

The superstructure of the business
block being erected by Chief of Police
McAndrew was commenced yesterday.
Hansen ,fc Sons are the builders.

Will Install Officers.
The installation of officers of Crystal

camp, Woodmen of the AVorld. will
lake place in Wall's hall on Friday
evening of this week. A social time,
such as marks these occasions, will be
provided. Woodmen are cordially

to join in the ceremonies and the
social pleasures.

Meetings of Tonight.
AVilliam II. Davies' Belief corps.
Division No. 21, A. O. H.
St. A'incent do Paul society.
Lackawanna tribe, Bed Men.
Mitchell Hose company.
Carbondale conclave. No. :S2H, llepta- -

soplis.

A Eire Extinguisher Test.
A lest of a tire extinguisher was giv-

en' in the rear of the central .school
last night before the. school directors.
The exhibition was given by Agent
AVatrous and was a complete success.
The large blasso he caused to arise In a
large box was speedily extinguished.

Safe in Hong Kong.
Word has been received here of the

safe arrival of Dr. J. Moore Crago at
Hong Kong, China, where he Is now
located and practicing his profession.
He Is delighted with the country.

Meeting of Battalion.
The Knights of Father Mtithew bat-

talion will have a meeting and drill
practice at o'clock tonight in
AVatl's hall.

THE PASSING THRONG.
II. i;. 'fuiey, nf llomwlalr, w.it u viMtur iicii1

Jctviilay.
Cnvli-y- , cif AlclilMlii, wu, in tlie city

yi'Mi'iiljy.
.Mi. .Mil tin ltiml.i, cif AiiIiImIiI, iictil eliT

1I.1.V in ('.IlllOlllilll'. x

,1. W. Iloll.uiil, if Xmv V.nk illy, U 11'I.sti'icil
fit tin' ll.ilil-u- n I lul w.

I'KUlk I.UVltl, Ijf I'lit-lH- I. .S ,1 SUM .it till!
ll.it II011-- 0 tm Simil.n.

P. S. i li tililc til lu uilt .ill fl- lieilij; l.ipt
uilliiit ilours for Inn mpK.

I(im.'iIi Slii'cli.in, of WlllsiN-llJiri- wat llii' Kiil'it
Jf.tml.iv nf Will A. Xi'.iliin.

JlliisiN Xlnllli. (illm.11 ill iiml Jliny Mi'hln, in'
SiT.inti'ii, irut Siinitiy in Ldiluiiliuli.

.Mia. I', (J.iiilnor, ft hiTtmleii. Is tlio Knot o(
Mis. Kniui'C'.l Wrt ut tlie Ainlirjvllp Mock.

Jll.n S.n.ili Kriinipi, wlm u Iiml I'liinlovcil
ill Delhi, X, V., Ii.i icliiincil tu tills tn

I'. V. Ilani.rlly :iinl I'. A. Dully ciijutoi :i

(Utter ilile In I1I111I j iiitn'r In 1'niiM City yc.
ti'id.iy.

.Mi4 Cuiincll luis id 111 mil to iicr Iiiiiiii. in
TuiiklisiiiniHk lor J lew iLiyo' hit with nlaiiN
in tills ilty.

.Mi, Nellie Klllicn h.n 11'tmmil tu tier iIuiIch
its Ic.lihcl ill Ljiihcwueil, PeUwine iiuilily, JftiT
a .nation liur,

Mr. ami .Mis. K, I'. Il.lils ami lliriett D.lll,
nf Htnintuii, cie Ilic Kitci-t- of Mr. ami .Mis.
W. .1. Morgan nit Miniljy.

WIIHjiu Wagner, nlu-h- l foiiiiwn .it the IK'l.i.
wjic anil Hudson 1011111I luitw, l conllnril to the
home wltli mi attack nt lllucv..

Miss Miinin O'Neill litis letuilii'il In hof win Is

III Xi-- Vml. illy idler irinltiiir pan nl the
holiiljys at Iicr linim- - In tills city,

Mil's Mjy Stciluiwnti li.is ifiuuu'il tnher home
In I'llUhtirn, niter ,1 with her .Utir, Mm.
II. J. Ilnilicnlieiry, nu SjIciii .tumie.

- lll.iiicliu li.it.iu has ct 111 iietl tu her linine
In I'ltUtnii Jltcr a visit of hovcr.il il.ij with
Mis CMIIii'iine al the ll.iiri.oii liuusc.

.leliii III nun, nf Ihu Intel 11utin11.il ('niie,iunil-lin- e

h.is ii'tiiinetl Hum llinitl.i, ImIii;
the holiiljys with lN mutliii' uu Diiml.ill'

Mlict.
l'l.inl; Kraiiiif, ului w,i tlie an,t uvcr Sine

iljyof Mr. .mil Mm. II. .1. .Mclljlc, nt M.iln tltwl,
iclmiii'il tn St. lloiiJAFiitiiia'o .culinary at

N. V., ycsliulay.
rr.inl; Mt-t- lias leturni'il t.i the I

inlli'Kc at l'lil.iclclilil.t timl Trunk
Clime, left Jc.linljy for the t'nlvt'l'.itv nf IViin.
t.vlv.uil.i, tn their J.I111II1H n I lev the linll- -

il.iy
.Inlut Mcll.de timl iljiilil(r, Ml. (itlliiuU.

nf .Siiaiilnii, lire the a nets nf leljthis nu
I lii West .Side. 'J'hcy Wfie lullcil hue liy (In
iIjubcioiis lllne.j nt Mr. MfllJlo'ii iiii,'Mi,
.Inhii KtMiney.

' Itjiliciml Utxkci.beny lui-- i letiiiunl tu .su-111,- 0

iinltriDlly uflu 11 In lef il.lt with hi, inoih.
ir. Jim. II. .f. Iloainlieiiy. Mi. llMkuiibi-ro- '

is wliuiliitf fame h III. musical mlie, which Is
isaliiiitz in power ami liciut.i. lie U u nuinliir
nf the glee 1I11I1 itl'il has the Imnov of t.cl 11- Its
leader. lKitlng the holidays the Illicit pub-
lic cllK.mi niHils tliinuhiiiit (lie coimliy.

PECKV1LLE,

Tlio next regular meeting of cluss No.
0 will bo held at the homo of 1), S,
Evans this evening, AH membera are

This nlfjnaturo la ou every box of the geoulue
Laxative nramn(imninr Tablets

PErftU remedy that cures it volt! (ti one liny.

requested to be present, nu bttnlness ofImportance Is to come peforo the mceU
Ing.

Tho cantata, "Hanla Glaus, Jr.,"
which was so successfully enacted at
the GraBsy Island mission chapel dur-
ing tho holidays, will bo repeated on
nest Tuesday evening, January 7. A
full orchestra will accompany the slug
Ing, and several new features will bo
added. The. 'prtco of odlnlsslon has been
reduced to ten and twenty cents, and
it Is expected that 11 largo audience will
greet this pleasing production.

High Constable Prank Martin will bo
a candidate for reelection at Hie com-
ing election.

ltecently It was learned thai the
breaker of the Mount Jessttp Coal com.
puny, located on the East Side, Was In
a dangerous condition. Upon Investi-
gation the company decided to close
down for a ncrlod of three mniitiiu
Pending repairs, over '300 men uthl boys
Will be thrown nut nf iniiir..,n..t

unit, Of
spending days with In

hat

hon-
eymoon

In

Their

7.20

.M.iltin

Pride of Orient chapter, Order of tho
Eastern Star, will moot this evening.

The Peckvllh; Gun club hold Its an-
nual banquet at Odd Fellows' hull last
evening.

OLYPHANT

Burglars gained an entrance Into the
Delaware and Hudson station at this
place Sunday evening sometime be-
tween .30 and 7 o'clock and succeed-
ed In getting away with about $200 In
cash. How the thieves effected an en-
trance Is unknown us all tlie windows
and doors of the station are connect-
ed with electric alarm bells In the res-
idence of Chief Detective Martin Crlp-pe- n

just above the station, and no
alarm was sounded. They made their
exit through the back door of the
freight room which was locked with a
bolt on the Inside. Station Atrent.
Spltzenberg was at supper when tlie
robbery was conimltted. The Dela-
ware nml Hudson company detectives
are busily at work but no clues of the
miscreants have yet been found.

Allien Benedict's "Fablo Itonialnl"
will be presented at the opera house
tonight. On Friday night "In Peril"
will be the attraction.

Phtgene O'Boyle, who lias been
spending the holidays at his home here
returned to St. Charles college, Balti-
more, Mil., yesterday.

The obsequies of the lute Daniel B.
Williams took place from the family
home on Delaware street yesterday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, when a large
number of friends and relatives at-
tended and viewed the remains. Tlie
cortege then proceeded to the Congre-
gational church. Rev. H. S. Jones, of
Providence, officiated and delivered an
appropriate funeral sermon. When tlie
services were concluded the remains
were taken to Union cemetery where
Interment wns made. The pall-beare- rs

were: David K. Lewis, J. L. Davis,
William Jones, David .Morgan, John
Watkins and Hector Jones.

A large number of people attended
the Excelsior Hose company's fair In
Lloyd's hall last evening. Tonight the
O. S. Johnson Hose company of Dun-mo- re

will attend the fair. Besides the
exhibition of moving pictures an ex-
cellent programme will be rendered.

Hoberts Bros., the we'll known mer-
chants of Peclvville, will open a store
In the Ferguson building on Lacka-
wanna, street.

Special services are being held In the
Presbyterian church all this week, and
sire conducted by Hev.. B. F. Ham
mond, tlie pastor. Special music is
rendered by the choir every evening.

James Brown returned to his home
at Albany, N. Y., after spending n few
days at the Mahon house.

Mrs. John Jones, of Archbald, visited
relatives at this place yesterday.

John O'Malley returned to St.
college yesterday after

spending the past two weeks In town.
Joe Gilhool, of Citrbondale, was si

visitor in town Sunday.
Julia Gardner, of Plttston, visited

her sister, Miss Lucy Gardner over
Sunday.

Joe O'Brien has accepted a position
with the Olyphant Ico company.

TAYLOR.

Letters remaining tit Taylor, Pa.,
postofilce are as follows: Domestic,
Mrs. Maggie Evans, Miss Drusllhi
Fish, Davie Jones, Grove street; John
D. Jones, John Jenkins, Edwin Maple-so- n,

John Mahottz, William M. .Stev-
enson, Mrs. Thomas. Foreign Antlro
Cszmlr. A. E. Dlualdlne, Franmlszak
(2); Lofeo Pepszmowskl; John Hoj-nl- cs

and John Urndark. John W.
Iteese, postmaster, Persons calling for
the above letter will please say adver-
tised and give date of lost Jan. 7.

On January IS at James hall will be
held tho drawing for a gold mounted
watch for the benefit of John Proper,
who was injured nt tlie Archbald mine,
and later resulted In the loss of one
of his legs. The proceeds derived from
tho beneilt will go towards procuring
the unfortunate young man an arti-
ficial limb. Tickets, : cents.

The Christian culture class of the
D. V. P. V, of the Calvary Baptist
church will hold their weekly exer-
cise this evening In the church audi-
torium. Hev. Dr, Harris is the In-

structor.
Itay Hartman, of Hloomsburg lias

been tho guest at the lleese resldenco
of drove street for tho pust few days,

Tito Women's Christian Temperance
Union will meet on Friday afternoon
n t the homo of Mrs. c. H. Vnn Horn
on Main street. A full attendance of
the members Is requested us Mrs.
Uoone, a noted W. C. T. I', worker, Is
expeetetl to be present at tlio meeting.

Tho Dolawaro and Hudson company
will pay their employes at tho Green-
wood Nos, 1 and 2 mines for the latter
part of December tomorrow.

Uly lodge, No. i3, I, O. O. F.. and
Lackawanna lodge, No. 18, A. P. I,. A.,
will meet tn their respective' hall this
evening,

The Taylor Prohibition Alllunce will
meet at the home of Miss Sarah Price
of Itldgo street on Wednesday even-
ing ut 7.S0 p. in. sharp. All those who
still have tickets or ticket money from
the recent temperance concert will
kindly bring In the same,

Thu second ward vigilance commit-
tee will meet on Thursday evening ,u
7.:io p. in. to register candidates. (Join- -
er Jones, W. T. Davis and Thomas Jen.
kins, vlgalnneo commit tee.
Tho services nt tho stonart Mem.

orial church on .Sutitlay evening was
in charge of tho V. M. C. A. John v.
Boyd was chairman of tlie meeting-- .

Addresses were given by John Wallaca,
Jacob Ueese and William liovau. W.
U, Morgans sang a solo accompanied
on the organ by K. 11, Powell. The
meeting was Interesting uiul well at-
tended,

Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Kern, of Buffalo,
N, V who have been tho guests of the
hitter's mother, Mrs. J. Vacksonlak, of
Union street, returned home yester-
day,

William J. Davis, of North Main

dooas Lodg Sods

You Can Buy All Kinds of

Bed and Bath Room Furnishings

Cheaper at. this time of the year
than at any other, So we suggest
that tlie thrifty housewives make
us a call.

1 1 Towels, Pillow Shams J

h2 H R H I 1 U H U. J H U IdH Url I M UTH HHHE1 DQ D . U D H B . IU DI

A SPECIAL LOT OF CREAM DAMASK TABLE
LINEN Regularly sold at 50 cents per yard, fully 70 inches
wide. Many new patterns. Priced for today at, per yard 39C

LOT OF LARGE SIZED TURKISH BATH TOWELS
and bordered. A splendid 12c value, marked .

for today at I OC
A TOWEL, SIZE 16x40, made from bleached cotton

and sold for I Oc. Priced for today at

DO YOU ENJOY1 LOOKING AT NICE PILLOW
SHAMS ? The kind we sell today are 30x30 inches in size.
They are hemstitched and have drawn work. These goods
were ordered for the holidays, but came in too late. We will
now offer them for, per pair

y

COMFORTABLES The name suggests a needed arti-
cle for cold nights. This comfortable we place on sale today
contains only clean, white, new cotton, and absolutely
NO WASTE, NO SHODDY The cotton is prepared
by a special process in one sheet, which renders It light and
fluffy, prettily figured silkoline on one side and plain on the
other. Marked at, each 9oC

ANOTHER WELL-MAD- E COMFORTABLE is full
sized and covered with a dark ground material with pretty pat-

terns on one side and plain on the other, filled with good cot- -
ton. Regularly sold at 95 cents. Marked today at, each oOC
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Si SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Occupies an Imperishable Position in the BUSINESS WORLD. !

SSiSS,,

NO. 23 S. Eighth Pa.
Seranton Branch Nos. 1 and 3.

street, Is recovering from his recent ill-

ness.
Misses Vera and Hattie Itluker re-

turned to their home In Wllkes-Barr- e

yesterday after being tlio guests of J

their cousin, .Miss Jones or Alain
street.

School Tallie Jones, of Tay-
lor, died last evening after an illness
of two weeks, aged :i7 years. He loaves
a wife and four children. Mr. Jones
was highly as an honorable
gentleman und n conscientious

of the borough's interests, The
funeral announcement will lie made
tomorrow,

JERMYN AND

There will be a meeting of the board
of directors of tho Cemetery associa
tion, at the olllco of the secretary, to-

morrow evening, at which all tho mem-
bers, aro retjuested to be present.

Will Snyder, the well-know- n

at tho feed mill, fell ami sprained his
ankle, Saturday night,, on the icy side-
walk In front of thy Artesian Hos--

company's rooms. lie had been with
tho llro company lo the Olyphant fair.

Tho borough council will hold a spe-
cial meeting tomorrow evening.

Huntor, accompanied by ills
sister, Mrs. tl. II. of Carbon-
dale. left yesterday for Saratoga, N.
V where they were called by the seri-
ous Illness of their sister, Miss .leunlo
Hunter.

Office, Arcado

Director

esteemed
guar-

dian

teamster

Thomas
Dlmoek.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Crystal Fire company will be hold this
ovening. After tho meeting a smoker
will bo held. All members are request-
ed lo be present.

Arthur Winter returned to Kingston
Hemlriary yesterday, to resume bin stu-
dies.

John Bergan and daughter, Margurct,
of Ilonesdule, were the guests last week
of his daughter, Mrs, William Brown,
of .Vain street.

Four children of Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

Brown, uf Vain street, mv ill with
chlekcimpox.

.Mr. and Mrs. limner Jones, of Scran.
ton, sient Sunday hern with friends.

rienvge Brown has gone to Kinilnhd
to visit his parents.

William Smith and wife, of Tunk-hannoc- k,

(sited the former' t mother
hero lust wpek, .Mm. ISllzabeth Smith.

.Maurice Dean has returned to New
York to resume his at miles In the
Columbia law school.

Mrs. C. D. Finn Is visiting Iicr par-out- s

in Brooklyn, js y. Her sister,
Miss llatlle Place, who has been visit-
ing her, returned homo with her.

Mtu Stearns and daughter, of
Seranton, visited friends In this place
on Sunday,

The following pupils received pwrfect

Unquestionable Superior Merit
Annually adds thousands of names .to
the long list of Smith Premier users,
representing every line of trade and
every profession

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Go.,
St., Philadelphia,

Building.

ISthel

MAYFIELD.

DALTON.

s

19

marks for deportment In the principal's
room, at tho high school, during the
past month: Mabel Cnpwoll, Josle
Flsk, Maud O'Dell, Harry Flsk, Cluis.
Eekart, Fanny Dershlmer, Ivsi Cap-we- ll,

Anna Lewis, Carrie White.
Prof. Lewis MoKeen, a blind man,

gave an Interesting entertainment lit
the Baptist church on Saturday even-
ing. On Sunday he assisted In the
services of the church both morning
and evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. II. AV. linger have
moved Into Theodore Miller's house.i

The Women's Missionary society Of

the Baptist church will meet at tho
home of Mrs. Charles Punly on Wed-
nesday afternoon at L'.aO o'clock. .

The AVoman's Christian Temperanuo
Union will meet on Friday nfternooji
with Mrs. J, AA Dershlmer.

Mr. Kellogg, a member of the New
Jersey llrnt, had a runaway with his
horse ou Thursday of last week. Nc
serious damage was done aside from
breaking the sleigh to which the horsf
.was attached anil the harness.

AVOCA.

90c

The week of prayer Is being observed
In tho Methodist Uplscopal church thlst
week, Meeting each ovening, 'except
Saturday, beginning nt 7.110,

At tlio sodality reception in St.
Mary's church on Sutitlay ovening
about forty new members were

Hev. Father O'Bryne of Seran-
ton preached the sermon.

The A. O. II. fair committee which
was to meet this evening, has been
postponed until Friday evening. A
social will be given after business
transacted.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Lav-erle- h,

11 son'; to Mr. and Mrs. AA'llllum
Curley, a daughter; to' Mr. and Mrs.
James AVard, a daughter.

.Mrs. Powers, mother af David Tow-
ers, proprietor of tlio Valley hotel, foil
down stairs a few evenings ago' anil
sustained Injuries which have since
loft her In a critical condition. Her
leg und arm were broken and she wan
injured lutcraally about tho hips.

Eugene McCarthy of Maylleld Is the
guest of his aunt, Miss Kearney, of
drove street.

The death of Mrs. John Tougher oc.
currcd yesterday morning at her homo
on the AVest Side after a few days'
Illness. Besides her husband she Is
survived by two daughters, Miss Mar
gaivt at home, und Mrs. William F,
at Mountain Top. Tho funerul will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Interment will be in St. Mary'e
cemetery,

To Cure n Cold in One Day
Take Laxattvo Uronjo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E, W. Grove's signature
Is on each box, 2.jc.


